
QUITBA BLAZE. CDUTT"HE JOURNAL. No. 1 township Ceo. 8. Xoonce.
No. I towashlp W. S. Pearce.
No. 5 township Jerry Bee ton, L, y,

Taj lor. L. H. Garner.
No 6 towashlp J. J. Lasslter, O. T.

Watson, P. 8, Cos, John H. Gouldlng,

Jut. Clark, Joha Humphrey, Harry B.
Moore, Jesse R. Pope.

No. 9 township T. E. French.
Tobias Burke aame before the Board

aad in answer to the charge of error ia
giving In his purchase tax stated that ha
was under the Impression that the pur
chases of beer made from local dealers
did sot have to be given In and when In-

formed it must be, gave his purchases of
beer at $167.00 In addhioa to the pur
chases of liquor alresdy given In uy him
whereupon the clerk was authorised to
correct Mr. ; Burks's list In accordance
with the correct loa herewith made by
Mr. Borke. . .

W. H. Johnson cams before tie Board
Lin answer to the charge of error In glv- -

.

tog In his purchases of liquor and that
he was under the impression that the
purchases ot beer was not required to be
glvea in when purchased from loo a
dealers,, snd that he would give In the
additional amount of purchases of beer
of $163.74, which the clerk waa empow
ered to add to the amon at already given
In h nattl Jnbnann.

Th. TriB 1 n ksvmaa.1 -- A In .Iu In. II j.
takers for the various townships for the
pear 1903, and the following named gen-

tlemen were elected. .

D. P. Whltford, No. 1 towashlp.'
F. A. Fulcher, No. 9 township.
U ,lIV..,UW,UV..WI,.l.
Messrs. usual ay lor ana j.u,aiav.

thews were placed la nomination for Ust
taker of ' No. 5 township, a vote being
taken. Mr. J. L. Matthews received 4
votes, and Mr. Claud Taylor received 1

rote, whereupon J. L. Matthews was de-

clared elected list taker of No. S town
ship.- - f .

V. A, Tolson wss elected list taker of
No. 6 township.

B.W.Ives wss elected list taker ot'No. 7 township. - v
Messrs. E.E. Bryan and J. D. Swin-

dell were placed In nomination for list
taker of No. 8 township. Mr. Bryan
having received 4 votes and Mr. Swin-
dell 1 vote, Mr. Bryan waa declared
elected list taker of No. eight town-
ship. :-

J. i. tiouse wss elected ust taker for
No. 9 township. ,

Ordered that the notice ot L. B. Hab-blcht- to

show cause why his license
should not be revoked Is continued to
the next regular meeting of the Board.

Ordered by the Board that notice Is
hereby given to the of
Craven county that they are required to
Ust their gross purchases of beer as well
as other liquors and are directed to come
before the clerk of this Board and list
the same prior to the next meeting ot
this Board.

The Sheriff's report was read and ao
oepted and ordered spread upon the min-

utes, 'i

J.W. Blddle, Sheriff In account with
Craven Co. '.:....

March 1. To Cash on hand : C01 03
.

' " 81. To Bute and Coouoty -

taxes collected 4,905 49
March 81. To Schedule B taxes

collected , 886 05

5,695 56

March 6. By canh to D. L. Rob- -

erts,Treas. 500 10

March 6. do v 100 00

81. do . 3,500 00

do .700 00
By Comma, on $5,595,56 5 per
'V cent ' 854 57

By Cash on hand . 1.540 99

the Wedding Testerday at the Presby

terian Church Reception Afler--

'warts .Leave tor northern

: Tour.

The marriage of Miss Emma Mltchill
Btevensoa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.

D. W. Stevenson, of this city and Mr. J.
Union Dunn was eelbraled yesterday alter
aooa at the Presbyterian church, at four
o'clock, the Eev. H. 8. Bradshaw per-
forming the ceremony. .

Oa account of the prominence in the
social life of this city of the contracting
parties, there waa much Interest In the
event and the church was filled with the
relatives and frienda. The interior had
been beautifully decorated for the oc-

casion, there waa a mass of flowers In
the pulpit, Easter lilies and daisea being
the chief flowers, and these were supple-
mented by quantities of vines and ferns.
A pretty effect wss obtained by bunches
of lilies on the pews next the aisles The
church was lighted by gas and candles
were placed among the foliage.

A few minutes after four o'clock the
Lohengrin wedding march was begun by
Miss Mamie Daniels at the organ and
the bridal party entered the church and
advanced to the altar. Miss Annie
Stevenson, the sister to the bride, was
maid of honor, Mr. William Dunn, Jr.,
the groom's brother, was his best man,
and Mr. Mark Stevenson and Mr. Wil-

liam Stevenson were ushers.
The bride came to the altar leaning

upon her father's arm and was beauti-
fully dressed in a gown of white Panne
Crepe de Chine with lace trimming and
wore the bridal veil aad carried bride's.
roses.

The maid of honor, MIbs Annie Ste-

venson was superbly gowned in white
silk and chiffon and carried American
beauty roees. The simple &nd imprts-slv- e

ceremony was performed, tbe vows
taken and the wedding ring placed and
the ceremony closed with the benedict-
ion.

Immediately after tbe ceremony a re-

ception was held at the residence of Mr,
M DeW Stevenson and the many friends
of tne two families paid their beet wishes
to the newly married couple It was &

pleasant scene aod a string band gave
selections and the guests were served
with refreshments. The reception lasted
until It was time to leave for the boat
On the pier the young people were given
their final farewell by their nearer
friends and these thoughtfully bestowed
many showers of rice both upon the
wed and upon the unwed.

Mr, and Mrs. Dunn left on tbe steamer
Neuee and will make a trip to Northern
cities for several weeks. Tfcey will be
at home at the resldendce of Mr. Steven-- 1

son upon their return, until they move
into their new home now teing built on
George street.

The members of the New Bern bar
were well represented at the church,
court taking a short recess out of com-

pliment to Mr. Stevenson. Judge
Winston was among the guests.

ASKIN.

April 8. Rev. R. F. Daugherty filled
his regulsr appointment at Antioch Sun
day.

The Sunday school at Kitt Swamp
Church, elected new officers Suuday.
8upt. R. J. Fulcher.

Mr. John Hartley is sick but we hope
he will soon recover.

The weather is pretty for corn plant
ing and we farmers are not losing any
time.

Mr W C Ernul and MIbs Bertha Gas- -

kins spent the Sunday afternoon at Mrs.
T J Heath's near Yanceboro. -

Mr H T Springle spent Sunday at As- -
kin.-:,-

Mr Broaddus' log engine which has
been in the shop for repairs is again on
duty.

Miss Emma Cleave of Yanceboro is
teaching a private school near Cool
Springs.

The Ladles aid of Kitt Swamp will
meet Saturday evening to attend to busi
ness, we hope all the members will be
present, -.j

Misses Bessie and Mamie Gasktn have
returned from visiting friends at New
Bern. v ,'; ;'

All "Fool's Day" has come and the
fools are making use of it.

- Mr E E Gaskln spent Satutday night
and Sunday with his parents. ;,-

On April 5, 1903, the wife of Jacob
Wiggins, col., died Saturday, a. m. about
two o'clock with paralysis of the heart.
She leaves a husband and seven or elgnt
children. Jacob has the sympathy of
his neighbors, he is a highly respected
and one of the oldest citizens in our
vicinity. . O. K.

McDufflc's Witch Hazel Foot Healer Is

one of the finest baby powders known.
cures prickly heat and gives Instant re
lief. 25 cents at F. 8. Duffy's.

Poor 1

Soils J
are made rich-

er and more
productive and
rich soils retain
their crop-produci-

powers,
by the use of
fertilisers with
a liberal percentage of

Potash.
Write for our books-se- nt free

which give all detail.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
r.j Nuuu Stmt, Mew Yock City.

STORY OF STORM.

Navel Reseyes Had Rough Experience

on Board Tbe Hornet.

. Charleston S. C, April 8. Having left
Wilmington at 8 A. M. yesterday we had
a splendid sail down the river at about
an elghtcen-kno- t speed. We crossed
the bar at 10:30 with the weather as
fine as if made to order. Aboat S P.M.
however, .the ship's condenser tubes
and boiler tubes sprung a leak,' and the
speed was reduced to about 8 to 10 knots
The tubes were leaking so 'badly that
the firemen were unable to keep up
steam, we arrived off Charleston about
7:3t)-l- he same n gut but were unable to
go lz and anchored for the night. About
10:30 1. M , a heavy southeaster sprung
up aud we were blown off shore about
25 intles. Towards mldnlgnt the tubes
were leaking so badly that firemen
were unabie to work at all. Men were
all called to (iiarifrs,glven buckets and
began bailing It was reining hard,
nun weiu nearly all sick, but those
i hut weie able io do so, kept hard at
work, aud about 8 A. M. the pumps
were repaired aud put to wotk. Anchor
was willed a'loul ll:o0 and we cruised
around sorre lime, until the lightship
wH bigbltd about two o'clock. Abou
this time our steering gear got out of
order aud w were delayed sometime
iu fixing this When this was repaired,
we started agala, and by 5:15 P. "M

were tied up safe and sound at Jackson
& Company's coal pier.

The ship will le thoroughly over
hauled here before we retufn, snd we
hope that all of tho trouble will be over,
It took us over fifty-seve- n hours to
make the trip when we should have
made it in twelve hours at least, When
we arrived, we met Algonquin, just
gidug out to look for us. WU. Star.

Wilmington, April 8. Much anxiety
was felt here for the North Carolina
Navel Brigade, aboard tbe United State
steamshsp Hornet, when it became
known that tbe vessel had not reached
Charleston prior to an early morning
storm at sea y. Telegrams were by
hundreds to every point on the coast
frora Wilmington t Charleston until
the good new s came that the ship had
passed pufely over the Charleston bar at
4:30 p. m.

A Chance Ot A Lifetime.
The wonderful factory sale of high grade
pianos continues to attract wide spread
attention not only in New Bern but In
the surrounding territory. There is no
excuse for any music loving home to be
without ' an elegant piano; for dur
ing this sale the management will sell on
almost any terms. How do we do it,
well in the first place Chas M. Stieff is a
manufacturer so when you buy from him
you save the middlemans profit about(33i
per cent or fL33.C0 on each piano.)
: Secondly we are big advertisers snd
we consider that in selling flffy pianos
at cost or even less than cost is the
strongest kind of an ' "ad" for each
piaco is a credit to onr house and ad
verttses itself every time It is plsyed on.

Thirdly our employers are all straight
salaried men, and therefore yon do not
have to pay commlsion to "agents" "snb
agents" "dealer", etc. Ton buy direct
from tbe manufacturer and asvo two
or three commlsions. These are only
few reasons why we can sell you a high
grade piano at very ltitlo cost. And we
ask you aren't they reasonable arguments
Kemcinbcr each Instrument Is fully
guaranteed In writing, and the
highest value will be allowed on old
Instruments taken in exchange. We are
keeping our stock up and you can have
your pick of a dozen.. Every one of
them beauties. Drop In and hesr Mas
ter P&vls the blind boy musician play.
No 41 street, op,oslte Severn-uien-

building.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

"j. WHot.hSAi.ii rulers ooiibknt.

ffl. - r .lot . ., 1 ;c
t hUfci-im- . .Id j't pair .. ......60&60

" -- jou'iijr, S5&40per pr-.- . .......
Gcuau, per pair, . , .....v. 80 to l.f--

Pork, perib ..I ... . . .......... 7 & 8
Beef, " , 5&8!
Hides, green, per lb 15

' dry, " ..... ........ .9 & 11
Beeewas, " 20 to 22

Sweet Potatoes, Tarns, per bush. CO to 70
" Bahamas " 45

Corn, per bnah .'.65
Oat, ". , 62J J

mutts ....bj

New Cera, N. O, April 11, 1102 1

AXOUIOAD ABOUT. .

Two new boiler for tbe Ha City
Lumber Company earn on a flat ear yes-- ,

,
terdsy. The larger om iu anloaded
and roIld dowa Boo la Front itrMt by a
Urge fore of mea, the round boQar
being rolled oyer and over nntll It reach-

ed the Biffl.

There will be a Batch came of ball at
the new grounds aezt Tuesday at 4

o'clock. Tba game will be a unique one
aithe line op will be young girls vs.
young boys. The admlatioa will ba 18

centt which will go towarda the aew
uniforms.

. The Yaaceboro Steamboat Company
U chartered, with $5,000 capital, the ob-

ject being to operate a line between
Yaaceboro and New Bern, and ply boaU
elsewhere, coaetwiae and inland. W. X.
Brown, J. B. .Harvey, A. M. Wllllama
and 3. If. Warden are the Incorpor-
ator. -

A caller exhibited last night a very
promialng looking pea, which he secured
on one of hie ramble. From whence the
pea came he did not disclose, bat avert
that he saw qaantitiee of. them. A he
was seen oat James City way yesterday.
It la presumed that he made bit discovery
thereabouts. The pea is one and a half
Inches long.

Or. Chaa A. Margulia has opened his
sctenUflo exhibit of American Museum
of Anatomy at 76 Middle street Dr.
Margulls baa letter of commendation
from the leading physicians and citizens
of towns In this State who speak in high
terms of his exhibit. The museum will
be open dally and evenings. Physicians
admitted free. See the sdrertitement in
another column.. Admission IS cents,

A SAD DROWNING.

John Henry Falls From His Sharpie and

Sinks In Sight of Many People.

The sharpie BhnU was sailing past the
E. C. D. dock yesterday afternoon abou
4 80 o'clock. At the helm was a colored
man while her master, John Henry, a
young white man 13 years of age, waa
moving abbot forward. People on the
docks were noticing the craft,, the
steamer Ocracoke being just about leav-

ing, and they saw Henry fall overboard,
Just from what cause they eould not
telL

The first thing the man at the helm
noticed was in seeing his captain float-

ing by close to the stern of the sharpie.
The man threw over the helm and the
sharpie fell off before the wind bat in
rounding did not pass close enongh to
the captain strangling in the water. The
colored man tried to throw him a line
bat it was too short and the vessel
passed on beyond reach. Before it could
be brought about again Henry had dis-

appeared. Another sharpie coming
along behind was only a few minutes too
ate to give assistance.

When Henry went overboard and then
appeared on the surface, he shouted
loudly for help and attracted the atten-
tion of the people on market dock only
a few hundred feet away, very unfortu-
nately there was not a boat at the dock
that could be pushed off to the drowning
man, and there had been boats there all
daring the previous part of the day. In
pushing one boat Into the water It filled
and could not be used, Henry eould not
swim yet he managed to keep himself up
for awhile, a long anxious time to those
who were looking on and helpless to
lend a had to bim In his extremity. As
they looked on he sank for the last time
below the surface. iVa. v

John Henry's home was at Balrds
Creek where his mother now lives. He
was 29 yoara of age. The body was
dragged for the rest of the afternoon but
could not be located but as the place
where he sank waa well located further
efforts will probably be successful.

ZORAH.

April 8. Rev. Mr. Taylor, Baptist,
preached at Friendship church Sunday
afternoon., ; -

?.;.-

Miss Bertha Muse ofVsndemere was
visiting Miss Bessie Thomas last week.

Notwithstanding the short cotton crop
of last season, the farmers seem to be
buying a great deal of guano this
spring. . t

There is 4 great scarcity: of "slips"
throughout our entire section. Almost
everybody's rotted. Only a few have
any to sell, and the . price is out of
sight. : . .; ..-

- u V
Mr. and Mrs. W. H..' Price of Askin,

and Mr S It Scott and family of Blounts
Creek, were visitors at Zorah last Ban- -

r. -

, Some of our boys met together and
played ball Saturday afternoon. They
are trying to reorganize their club which
has gone to pieces. They will play again
next Saturday.

Mr. A. N. Whltford Is the recipient of
a present for which he would not take a
million dollars, still he would not give
five cents for another Just like It A
glrL ,' sirMr. Rufus.Edwards of Edward, was at
Zorah Sunday, He seems to have fallen
a vle'.!m to the charms of some one In
our midst.
. Hr. O. D. Fulcher of New Bern, visit.
ed his park's Its Sunday.

m

RAN OFF THE TRACK. I

List Right s Hall Train Met With an Ac-- .

cldcntHearTascarora.

Shortly after five o'clock yesterday
afternoon the east bound mall train on
the A.4H.C railroad ran off the track
at a point 13 miles from this city. Just
above Tuscarora. The damage was not
as great as might have been urccted,
but the accident eenscJ considerable
trouble and loss.

The accident was due to tbe criminal
act of some one wto placed a rail upon
the track, feyeral loose rails were
alongside the track and one of these had
been placed so as to project a foot or
more across the track. The obstruction
was seen by engineer Marshall of the
mail train and be slowed down his train
as quickly as possible, but was unable to
avoid an accident. It was due to (he
engineer's prompt action and sticking
to his post that a disaster was avoided.

Tbe engine left the track and was fol-

lowed by one or moro ct the cars and
they bumped along on the cross tics
quite a distance. Tbe engine was one
of the new Baldwin locomotives, No. 10,
lately added to the qutptneot of tbe
road and was considerably damaged but
to what extent could not be ascertained
and it will have to go Into tbe repair
shops to be thoroughl overhauled.
There was no one injured, although the
shake up was considerable, especially to
tie engineer at his post

A relief train left here after the acci

dent became known and relumed about
nine o'clock with - the passengers ami

mail and then proceeded on to .Morebeml

'"ty. A wrecking train a'so was tent to

the scene and it wss thought that the
damage would bo repaired by miming
i'raiu nuiuli-- . r 0, which left here at 0 30

last night, did i o get thronch but tbe
railroad pcop'-o- ' expect to get this train
through in lime to connect it Unlds'ooro

in the morning at 8 30 o'clock u: return
on the regular morniDg schedule.

The Matter Adjusted.

The following explains iiselr and i in

reference to a matter th;it occurred some

months ann, jiimI which as published in

this paper:
New Beru, N. C. April !ltb.

'
To Mr. b 11. Scott, .

Sir: In order to fully settle and ad-

just tbe pending litigation silting out of
the unfortuna'e circumstances from
which our differences have Krlsen, we

desire to say: That the assau't made by
us upon your son, Fred M. Scott, having
been brought about through certain ru-

mors upon will u we hasltly acted with
out having first ascertained the truth of
the matters brought to our ears, which
if actuallj known to us, would have
prompted us to have acted more pru-

dently and thus avoided the ilifllculliei-whic-

resulted from our hasty action.
We have sincerely regretted the occur-

rence, aud have often wished that the
unfortunate affair had never occurred,
and feel great relief that the pending
litigation has now been adjusted to our
mutual satisfaction. With the ending
of the litigation wo earnestly trust all
matters of difference from which this
litigation arose will also end, with the
expression of our sincere regrets of the
entire occurrence.

Very sincerely,
W. K. Etyron,
Dwight M. Sttbon.

Craven County Superior Court.
The following cases wore tried and

disposed of yesterday by the "Superior
Court now in session here.

State vs Jim Varden, assault, with
deadly weapon, guilty.

State vs E F Adams aud Joseph R
Dudley, affray, Addams submitted and
was fined $10, and a proportional ' part
of cost. Dudley Is continued, with bond
of $100 until next term of court.

State vs Jesse Wilder, assault with
deadly weapon. Judgment suspended
on payment of cost. "

State vs Tom Bright, assault ' with
deadly weapon, not guilty.

btate fs Hobert J ones, carrying : con
cealed weapons, guilty, fine $15 and
cost.

State vs Eavld Swindell, assault with
deadly weapon, guilty, sentenced to
work on public roads in New Hanover
county two years. '

i .

State vs George, Vann, larceny, guilty,
sentence, two years in the penitenti-
ary.

. ,

State vs C O Roach, selling liquors on
Si. nday, not guilty.

State vs Louis Lee, larceny, guilty,
judgment suspended on payment 'of
cjst .

State vs Harry Ol.uK, gambling,
guilty.

Slate vs Ernest Bailie, gambling, de-

fendant plead guilty;' j

State vs Joseph Mitchell, gstnMItiL

gull'y.
lr.te vs John F ny. nIsndonnieikt

guliiy. judgment, Foy pay a fins of $20,-0-

and cost, and lie required to con- -

State vs Tom liright, resisting u ortl-ee- r,

mlpttlal, rase continued . ; '
i

' State vs Piipe Crndle, larceny, guilty,
r.ne yesr In State prison. ' - J

State vs Joseph Ward and Jamps Bell,

house breaking, guilty,' sentence,; one
year each in the penitentiary,
i State vs Z irnls Churchill, concealed
weapon, fine $15 and cost.

Stale vs .Thomas Rollins, --larceny,
guilty, sentenced to serve three years in
Btate nriron. ' This was the vonnc whltn
man wbo was pardoned from the. pent-- j

. tentlary on account of ill health After
oniy a feW daya 0; frcedom blt comni't- -

t!ie docket is clearing up nicc'y A few
judeuiente were deferred until tl.ls morn !

insr
1 hti lttr itnce VttHare en-e- . c:i'Jul.

'

Costiiuko riiuM riKsr rxot. "

towashlp be relieved of the payment of
lax oa I of aa acre la skid township, he
not owning said property. Hold prop-
erty being owned aad will be given la
for taxation by Bryaa W. Ives for the
year 1001. The court having put sold
Ives la possession thereof which is

valued at f90.00, being the amount
paid by sard Ives for the said prop
rty. ; " : r'-

Board took recess until 10 80 a. m.
l- - ' ' 'April 8th, 1901.

Board met at 10 80 a. ss. April 8th,
1909. . - '

Present Commissioners, Jones, Bax
ter, Fulcher, Wood aad Wadswortb.

On motion the report of the Treasurer
D. L. Roberts was accepted and ordered
spread npon the minutes.

D. L. Roberts Treasurer, in account
with Craven County March, 1903.

'.' C metal hii
March 1, to balance 19979
March 8, to J. W Blddle 500 00

March 81, to J W Blddle, voucher S51 19
. m 448 81

March 81, by vouchers 1,287 70

April 1, by balance 91109

1,499 79

$1,499 79

Interval Aamwat.
April 1, to balance 1,808 84

"' - VaaeaNo. 1.'

April 1, to balance ; 88

No. 9, '

March 1, by balance 7 71

March 6, to J W Blddle 100 00

March 81, by voucher " 88 95

April 1, by I alance 54
$100(0

$100 CO

Bpcelal Bedg Oud.
April 1, to balance - 139 69

Floes and Penalties.
March 1, to balance
March

6 00

?, to 8 R Street, J. P. 100
March 15, to 8 R Street J P 300
March 17; to 8 R 8treet, J P 500
March 28, to J L Matthews, J P 51

March 19, to 8 R 8treet, J P 500
April 1, by balance 19 58

$ 19 53

D. L. Robbrts, Treasurer
Craven County.

D. L. Roberts, Treasurer of . Craven
County from January 1, 1903 to March
81, 1903.

General Fnnd.
RBCKirTS.

To balance on hand 178 48

Jan. 8, to caih, D L Ward 1480
to cash DL Ward 10 CO

to cash D L Ward : 11 00
Jan. 8, to cash J Kinsey --

Jsn
19 90

15, to cash J W Blddle, sherff 890 81
808 69

Jan. 30, ' . it 4S8 76
i. tt . it 11634

Feb. 8, to cash J Elnsey 57 60
Feb, 8, to cash J W Blddle, sheriff 907 80

. It II It tt 85155
Msrch 6," - 500 00

March 81" t 1 y 351 19

448 81

$ 4,549 49

DUbnramenta.

By vouchers paid . 4,346 60
By commissioner D L Roberts 90 97

$ 4,33? 47
To balance 319 01

Interest Fund, .

Jan. 1, to balance : .': 1,803 84

Fence' Nn. 1,

Jan 1, to balance v J ,8067
Feb 19, to J W Blddle sheriff 8100

$ 64 67
By S vouchers paid ' 68 34

To balance . ' '. 88

Fence No. t,
Jan 1 by balance " 7
By 5 vouchers paid ' 81 77
By Commissioner D. L. R. 618
By balance 684
March 6, to J W Blddle sheriff 100 00

$100 00

To balance 584
.v Blnna and renalllee.

Jan 1 to balance 48117
By transfer E fund 481 17

Feb 18 to 8 R Street .! 1C0
8 60

9 50

March 8, 100
i " 1 100
- " 1!5. 1 1 oo

' 17, 5 00
. t g to J L Matthew 60

it it it , 01
0!

' tO. toflRSlre i y , 600
To balance A. ' 19 63

"
. $ 19 58

' rpeelal Brldg 1 and. '

Jsn. 1 t ) balance , ' $ 139 63

The following Jury was drawn to
serve at a term of the Superior Court lo
beheld beginning the 5th dsy of Hay
1903. -

FIB8 P WEEK .
No. 1 township. B. C. Whltford.
No, 8 township. W. A Barrlogton.
No. 8 township W. M. Berwick, John

Blddle. '

No. 5 township -- A. P. 'Whitehead.
No. 6 township R. L. Tolson, Q. A.

Russell, J. E. White.
No. 7 towns!.!p-- W. N. KeGowan,

John S. 1'eCowan.
No. 8 township O. W. Hunger, D. E

Davis, Alex RrlnVley, C. U Ercr.c r,
James H. Bltntndns, C. 8. n.."-U- r, E. H

Eoyal. "

No. 9 town; .Vp Gurce Tate. '

r d v;: z.
v-i- l ; ' ..' v J- - '

Good Work ef the Department Prevents

Farther Damage.

Aboat 9 o'clockjlast night the rear of
the residence of Mrs.) A. B, Powell oa
upper Middle street was discovered to
be on lire. The flames spread quickly
and by thetlme thejflre department was
at the place the kitchen waa In full blaxe
and the main part of the house was on
fire on outside. The streams of water
soon prevented tbe spread of the fire but
the kitchen was about consumed, the In-

terior of the main building being little
damaged except bysmoke and some wa-

ter.
The dwelling ef Mr. M L Hollowell ad-

joining was, badly scorched, the entire
side of the house being in a light blaze
but it was only "skin deep." Tbe loss to
the Powell residence was probably about
$3C0 lucluding the fixtures and this was
stated to be covered by Insurance.

The origin of the fire la unknown but
it was believed that It must have been
incendiary as no cause could be assigned
The fire was close to the stable on the next
lot which was nearly destroyed some days
ago and which waa thought to have been
set on fire.

There Was More Damage.

.The fire night before last which de-

stroyed the kitchen adjoining the resi-

dence of Mrs. A. B.Powell and injured the
dwelling to some extent, wss the cause
of much greater damage ,to the resi-

dence ofMr. M. L Hollowell tbafl was
reported.

Tbe fire caught the side of house next
ihe Powell residence but the first sttesm
of water thrown acalucst It seemed to
have extinguished It. However, the
Are bad worked behind tbe siding or
through the shingles on the roof and
i'. wis found that tbe vholo attic was on
fire. line of was carried In at the front
door aud la reaching the fire holes were
chopped In tbe floofs and a great quan-- i
'y of water was required to extinguish

H e liliizp. The house was well wet down
snd n.ticb loss resulted. Vr. Hollowell
had lutely had the houe depurated rud
papered and tho plaster and wood work
Is badly Injured. The loss is fully $1000
which Is covered by insurance.

The theory that the lire waj of at In-

cendiary origin seems to be doubted and
it is best that such reports sheuld not be
made unless there Is goo I ground for
thcni.

Mr. Hollowell wishes to thank tbe
Fire Department for their efforts in sav-

ing his home. Mrs. Powell also desires
o thank the firemen.

Superior Court Yesterday.

AGoddajs work was accompllsed
yesterday in tho Superior Court now lu
session here.

Tho following cases were dlposcd of:
State vs Joseph Redd, false, proteose,

guilty, begged the mercy of the court.
This was a case wherein one of our As-

syrian acquisitions, with the thrifty In-

stincts which distinguish that people,
"did'' Bomcrnu In a ' horse snap."

State vs Luke Mattocks, cruelty to
animals, plead guilty, judgment sus-

pended on payment of coEt.
State vs Jesse Wilder, assault with

deadly weapon, guilty, fined $13,00 and
ccst, In default of the payment of which
defendant was sent to jail.

State vs Mack Joseph, peddling with-
out license, guilty, judgment suspended
on payment of cost. This was another
Assyrian, and from the number of his
countrymen present and their chatter-ing- s,

they must have enjoyed the dis-

tinction of being in court.
State vs ShcppardjWIIlangly. larceny,

not guilty.
Btate vs Lazarus Dawson, cruelty to

animals, not guilty. . ' .'

State vs Abner Paris, slander entity.
The grand jury brought In a true bill

against Clarence Wallace, colored, for
tho murder of his wife, and tbe caso will
bo taken up Friday morning.

Death Near Pollocksvlllc.
PollockBvillo, April 9. Died at his

home near here on the evening of April
8th 1903. Mr, Stanly Bratcher, who has
been in failing health for over a year.
Mr Stanly Is an old man, having served
through tbe civil war and a farmer all
his life since the war. He leaves a wife
five daughters, one son and a host of
friends In the county and others. Mr.
SCaoly was a hard working man and his
loss will be felt by all wbo knew him

Ills death was rather unexpected as he
waa In atlendauce a, court last week
and while there had a chill which re-

sulted in pneumonia.
Th bereared fam.ly han our drpest

vympnthy In I heir p real loss. Hay God

FutUln lbem in their gnat troubles , -

' Ease f.all Notes.
Hit? Wilmington Se n"tn the arri-

val in thut c:tv of r Vtb'ir.W. Pra.?
latf I Brown Cfl v ftilv, who wrllcslrb
and caphiiti the W( riih'gi.ni lenm of Ihe
Slnli Ltague A niHoineeiueni h nrtds
ain of siDf ct ''itnitarli f n D immi l,
Hist bw, L'i''n',. I'i'r,': bW.klej. catcher
and p'n W
' (licar.fb no' t":iii i 'luned up, Is ss
follow?: Joe mn. iWhuter N, Y,i

Spencet Wilson, t orydon aid Jm. II.
Pouch, of North Carollns; Suggs; of
Oak Ridge, p!tc.het; Lick Sullivan,
catcher, of Birmingham, Ala ; McLctgb,
catcher, 'of ICIrhroond; Harry fkldmore,
of Ilu'"!. Pa ; second haste: Ed VcKean
of f llrclmisti, abort stop; Barley Kane,
of Kirbinond, third bvc? Champ Cook,
of 0".k Ridge, loft field; John Flllman, of
Cleveland, Chfrycentrr field; R. A. Tay

lor, r i aruow, rsgtt'. uuia; jvtng fer-ue-

will play first bac. : '

The plsjers for New Bern have been

signed up Py next week their nmuoti
will ptiblb, the line up will be

given aud the record!! of the nien ccm- -

mented oa. They w Hi be all right,
Tim Harlot t Ohs. iv,r next F.m.dav

will glvoal!,? He tt; of tbe S'a'e
f. .'.n t i;!M:r-- Ionian

6.595 66

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. BIDDLE,

v Sheriff.
Sworn to "

and subscrllted before me

this April 7th, 1903.

.J.J.BAXTER, .

J. P. .

The regular monthly bills were al-

lowed.,
On motion the Board adjourned.

N
"

- ERNEST M. GREEN,
' s Clk. Bd. of Com.

j tribute $1,10 p?r wek to ihe support of

. Bad Oyster Outlook. ' I hllw,,fe" '
A

I Chat lei Nelson ana . David
From the present outlook tho oyster j n(,,)( iarceny, niiu, judgmmt

in North Carolina will sooa be i f(j on 1;aymerii of cost. '

I Neglect Heans Danfen
Don't neglect biliousness and constipa-

tion. Your health will suffer perman-

ently If yon do. r De Witt's Little Early
Risers cure such esses. M. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., ssys "De Witt's Little
Early Risers are the most satisfactory
pills I ever took. Never gripe or cause
nsusea." F.S.Duffy.

A saanuauiii --ill
Sprkijihnz

can best be enjoyed by means afforded
by a nice carriage when drives through
the parks and country furnish indescrib-
able delights but such rides caa be
spoiled easily If your vehicle is not of
the best At Waters & Son's a select
line of carriages is offered, eyery one of
which is the perfection of style, n,

finish and easy ridir .

V'e are prepared to put on rubber tiros
on your same wheels' V ' y not rut on
rubber t'res and make riuu g a luxury
t .c e days. '

v . . t j i
rho-s- e r--

,

ic:., :: r

a matter or tne past, f oreign dealers :

have carried oysters out of the State this
winter In quantities which are eppai-In- g.

Bailable men who know have made
oath that as many oysters have ;; been
carried from the state as have 'been ;

opened in its borders. They testify the
culling law has in no wise been com-
piled with. This Is s serious matter and
should command the immediate

of the proper authorities, It is
reliably reported the steamer Lily has
been absent from the grounds more
ihnn half the season. The place for
khe boat is in he sound, making a
conaiaut ana caretul patrol, -- and had ; ted a fresh crime. This Is his third term
the boat been employed thus, there lno penitentiary,
w ba few, If any of these depreda- - j a number of minor cases wero; dls-- l'

,s. ts with the proper afll-- 1 poed of without recourse to Ittrv.- and

Local Grain Market.

Com, per lu.. .V . .........- - $.85i
Oats per bu.. .C2J
Meal, per bj.. ...... (.85
llr.mtr.y. pfi lm. .85

Onin bran, per 100 lhs. .... . 1.23

Wliiei ;'! ... 1.40

Feed, 100 lbs l.C3

Cotton seed meal, ICQ Iba lXTi
ColtOQ te.'d !m", m '"j
; ' , .f ,t l

1 a- n ma.w a.ia wm oe scat
r la a few days and It Is

1 ! ' M' rowiva I
' ' """ douiimils.--

i


